What’s Happening Tonight
10th - Happy Mother’s Day
- No Evening Service
11th - Rest Home Ministry - 11:00 am
13th - Wednesday Night Dinner - 5:00 pm
- Prayer Meeting - 6:00 pm
- Choir Practice - 7:00 pm
16th - Wacky Tea Party - 11:00 am
20th - Wednesday Night Dinner - 5:00 pm
- Prayer Meeting - 6:00 pm
- Choir Practice - 7:00 pm
23rd - Men’s Breakfast - 8:30 am

Hi! How are ya?
Ushers

NO EVENING SERVICE

Charles Varady
Don Walton
Cindyann Lucas
Diane Varady

At the End of the Pastor’s Message

Greeters
Cindyann Lucas
Diane Varady
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there is a time for you to respond.
You may respond by accepting Jesus into your life. You
may want to be baptized. You may ask for prayer. You
may want to know how to join our church.
You can receive help either by checking a box on the
back of the Yellow Welcome Card and putting it into the
offering plate or you may come to the front of the church
when the Pastor stands at the front at the end of his message. We are here to help you on your Christian journey.
6 Month Budget Goal for 2015: $60,000

Church Office Hours: Monday – Thursday
8:00 am to 1:00 pm - Closed Friday

Monthly Amount needed for budget: $10,000
May’s monthly amount received as of

Pastor

Worship Leader

Dr. Tim Hines

Shauna Shoptaw-Duncan

Administrative Assistant

Caryl Shaw

Announcements

In case of an Emergency call
Deacon Al Thornell 783-1611

Bible Study Classes for All Ages
Sunday School
9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:45 am
Evening Worship
6:00 pm
Wednesday Evening Family Fellowship
Meal 5:00 pm ~ Activities 5:45 pm

May 3: $4,553

Ongoing Ministries
 Driftwood Center a convalescent home in Hayward.
Meet there on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month at
11:00 am.

 Open Door Mission for the homeless in Oakland.
Leave from here at 6:15 pm on the 4th Thursday of each
month. Don’t forget we need your cupcakes.

If you can speak the line above, you can be a greeter. Your
church really really needs you. Please call Janie Huffman
at 614-3464 for more information.
Women’s Wacky Tea Party
May 16, 2015, at 11:00 am. LADIES: Come join us for a
“Wacky Tea Party.” Please bring a potluck dish (Sign Up
Board in the back hallway) and your favorite tea cup or
other preferred cup. We will need a head count so we know
how many to set up for. See you there.
Pastor Tim
Pray for Pastor Tim as he is away today to celebrate his
brothers graduation from rehab.
Memorial Day BBQ
Monday, May 25th at 12:00 pm - Mrs. Jean Johnson has
invited the whole church to her house for a Memorial Day
BBQ. For the last few years, folks have gathered at Jean’s to
eat good BBQ, fellowship with one another and to have fun!
Please bring a dish to share with others, we hope to see you
there.
Church In The Park & Pastor Appreciation
Sunday, May 31 at 10:45 am - Come join us on May 31st
as we meet for worship under the trees. This will be a wonderful time of fellowship for our church to connect with nature and one another. There will be no Sunday School that
morning; we will meet at Kennedy Park for our regular worship service, beginning at 10:45 am.
Following the worship service, there will be a church picnic
and a pastor appreciation celebration. Since the church
will be providing the meat, church members are asked to
bring side dishes. A signup sheet is posted on the bulletin
board in the hallway.
Pastor Appreciation cards will be welcomed and appreciated.

Welcome to our Guest s

Prayer Requests / Praise

We welcome each of you to our Church. We hope that you are
uplifted by the encouraging message, the beautiful music and the
wonderful fellowship of our church family.

Ken & Sue Abbott – Redwood School enrollment
Linda Baker – wisdom; family concerns
Diana Belger – recovering from surgery
Bocar Family – Alden’s sister, Necita health concerns
Rachel Bocar – seeking God’s will and direction for college
Pete Dal Ferro – family and friends
Deborah Davis – family and friends
Ken & Barbara Day – health
First Southern Baptist Church – direction and participation
Pastor Larry Floyd - direction
Mike & Char Fortner – health
Solomon Han – tour of Afghanistan
Gertie Hankins – healing and health
Chery Hanna – family help concerns
Donna Hines – continued prayer for her parents
Pastor Tim Hines – direction and family concerns
Vaclav Hrdina – spiritual growth
Sean Kelleher – wife Brenda’s health
Ed Kelton - health
John King – health and strength
John & Stacie Kopet – mom’s health; family; job search
Kathy Musil – health
Ron Poolaw – myself; father; family; First Baptist of Orange
Al Thornell – our church; son Glen work and encouragement; family; direction
Jane Thornell – Doris dental and health concerns
Joyce Thornburg – health concerns
Charles Varady – two unspoken request
Diane Varady – opportunity to witness to neighbors
Pastor Kevin Waldrop – family health concerns
Pastor Greg Walkup – direction and strength
Don & Eldora Walton – Eldora’s eyes; Don’s safe travels
on bike
Pastor Art Warner – health concerns - cancer

It's our desire that people grow in their relationship with Christ
and find a place to serve Him. If you do not attend a church
regularly, we invite you to become a part of what God is doing
here. Please fill out a Welcome Card (yellow). This will help
us keep in touch with you. We'll try to answer your questions
and provide whatever help we can. We will collect the cards
during the offering.

You filled my days with rainbow lights,
Fairytales and sweet dream nights,
A kiss to wipe away my tears,
Gingerbread to ease my fears.
You gave the gift of life to me
And then in love, you set me free.
I thank you for your tender care,
For deep warm hugs and being there.
I hope that when you think of me
A part of you You'll always see.
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TODAY’S
Guest Speaker
Dr. Richard A. Johnstone
Associate Professor of Leadership
Formation
Dr. Johnstone was first based in Chicagoland, in smalltown Texas, and has lived in California for nearly thirty
years. He served churches in California as pastor and
then as Association Director of Missions, where he
worked to strengthen churches and develop church planting partnerships.
In addition to his current faculty position at Golden
Gate, Rich also serves with the North American Mission
Board as City Coordinator for Send North America: San
Francisco. This is an initiative of the North American
Mission Board to significantly impact unreached communities in the Bay area through local evangelistic
church planting strategies.
Rich is married to Rhonda, and they have three children:
Ethan, Eryn, and Tessa. He enjoys cycling and long distance inline skating for fitness and fast fun.

